Open to committed goalkeepers
entering grades 9–12
August 8-12 from 9am–Noon
at Lynnfield High School
Space is limited to 20 goalkeepers
so register NOW!

CAMP PHILOSOPHY
We believe that goalkeepers perform best
when they are challenged in a competitive
and safe environment. We emphasize healthy
physical and mental training, hard work,
positive attitude and good sportsmanship.
Our main objective is to develop each
goalkeeper’s technical skills as well as his/her
ability to make productive decisions on the field.
We also feel that due to the proximity of the
camp to the fall season, this camp is extremely
beneficial for goalkeepers who wish to excel on
their high school teams.

COST
$205 per player. If you bring a new goalie to
camp with you, we will give you $25 off of your
registration fee.

ABOUT THE COACHES
Coach Guy Enoch was the head coach of the
Wayland High School Girls’ Varsity team from
2008-2021. Before coming to Wayland he spent
two years coaching at the college level.
Prior to that, Coach Enoch coached the
Hingham High School Girls’ Varsity team
from 1997-2004 and in 2000 he was named
Massachusetts Girls’ Soccer Coach of The Year
by The Boston Globe. Coach Enoch holds a
USSF National “D” License. Additionally, he has
played as a goalkeeper at the professional level.

REFUNDS
There will be no refunds after August 1, 2022.

Coach Mark Vermont has been the head coach
for the Lynnfield High School Girls’ Varsity team
since 2001. He led his team to back-to-back
State Championships in 2003 and 2004 and to
the State Finals in 2014. He was named Eastern
Mass Division III Girls Coach of the Year in 2003,
2004, 2008 and 2013.
Coach Vermont holds a USSF National “D” and
an NSCAA National License. Coach Vermont
was a goalkeeper at Gordon College and has
extensive experience training goalkeepers of
all levels.

NEED TO BRING
Goalkeepers must bring gloves, a ball, goalie
jersey, shin guards, cleats and water.
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT
Guy Enoch at (617) 620-0709
Mark Vermont at (978) 808-7984
E-mail: GoalEmadness1@aol.com or visit our
website at www.goaliemadness.com

TO ENROLL
Make checks payable to Mark Vermont and
return the application to: Mark Vermont
7 Apple Blossom Way, Groveland, MA 01834
DIRECTIONS
Lynnfield High School
275 Essex Street, Lynnfield, MA 01940
128 north or south take exit 41 to Main Street.
From the north or south take a right off the
exit. Follow Main Street through Lynnfield
Center and bear slightly left as you go through
the Center. Turn right onto Essex Street and
you will see Lynnfield High School on the right.

Please complete this form and return it with a check for $205, made
payable to: Mark Vermont, 7 Apple Blossom Way, Groveland, MA 01834

REGISTRATION

Player Name: �������������������������������������������������������
Entering Grade: ____________________________________ Age:������������
Playing Experience: �������������������������������������������������
Parent/Guardian����������������������������������������������������
Address: ������������������������������������������������������������
Town: _______________________________ Zip: ���������������������������
Email Address: ������������������������������������������������������

Open to committed goalkeepers

Phone/Cell: ���������������������������������������������������������

entering grades 9–12

Because of rigorous training, each player should arrive in good physical
condition. Please note if your child has any physical limitations, medical
problems or allergies:

August 8-12 from 9am–Noon
at Lynnfield High School
Space is limited to 20 goalkeepers

���������������������������������������������������������������������

so register NOW!

���������������������������������������������������������������������
Emergency Contact: ������������������������������������������������
Phone/Cell: ���������������������������������������������������������

GOALIE MADNESS WAIVER
Authorization for player to participate at Goalie Madness and
Waiver of Liability Including Coronavirus/COVID-19
Goalie Madness is a soccer training program (“Program”) hosted by Mark Vermont (the “Company”).
References to the Company include its owners, employees, and agents.
By signing below, and in exchange for your child’s participation in the Program, you agree to the following:
1. Acknowledgement of general risks. By signing below, you acknowledge that despite precautions, accidents and injuries can occur. You understand the Program you may undertake may be potentially dangerous
and that your child may be injured and/or lose or damage personal property as a result of use of the facilities,
equipment or Program participation. You understand that the Program carries with it certain risks and dangers that are out of control of the Company staff. You further realize that your child might be participating in
Programs in which the risk of an accident and injury may be greater than in your normal way of life.
2. Acknowledgement of specific risk of COVID-19. The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared
a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organization. COVID-19 is extremely contagious. The virus
spreads from person-to-person contact, through respiratory droplets, and may be spread from contact
with contaminated surfaces and objects. COVID-19 may also be spread by people who do not show and are
not experiencing any symptoms. Evidence has shown that COVID-19 can cause serious and potentially lifethreatening illness and even death. The Company is committed to following applicable laws and regulations
concerning COVID-19. Nonetheless, given the nature of a virus, the Company cannot prevent you or your
child from becoming exposed to, contracting, or spreading COVID-19 while one of the Company staff or
employees is present. Therefore, by enrolling your child in the Program you acknowledge that there is a risk
that you may be exposing yourself and your child to COVID-19 and/or increasing you and your child’s risk of
contracting COVID-19 and/or increasing you and your child’s risk of spreading COVID-19 to others.
2. ASSUMPTION OF ALL RISKS: By participating in this Program, YOU VOLUNTARILY ASSUME ALL RISKS
RELATED TO THE PROGRAM with respect to you and your child/children including death, injury or illness
and damage or loss of property, from accidents of any nature whatsoever, including but not limited to bodily
injury or illness of any nature whether severe or not, temporary or permanent, that may occur as a result of

participating in an activity or contact with physical surroundings, environment, equipment or other persons
acknowledging that you have full knowledge of the nature and extent of all the risks associated with the Programs, and including but not limited to, those arising from the following causes:
♦ Negligence of staff, employees, volunteer assistants or any other agents of the Company;
♦ Negligence of other participants, visitors, participants or persons who may be present;
♦ Accidents at the Company associated with the Program;
♦ Injuries arising out of impacts with other persons or equipment;
♦ Failures of any or all equipment or facilities.
3. WAIVER OF LAWSUIT/LIABILITY: You hereby forever release(s) and waive(s) your and your child’s right to
bring suit against the Company and its owners, officers, directors, managers, officials, agents, employees, or
other representatives in connection with the liabilities stated above and, in addition, including but not limited
to exposure, infection, and/or spread of COVID-19. You understand that this waiver means you give up your
right to bring any claims including for personal injuries, illness, permanent disability, death, or property losses,
or any other loss for yourself or your child/children, including but not limited to claims of negligence and give
up any claim you or your child/children may have to seek damages, whether known or unknown, foreseen or
unforeseen.
4. Care for equipment. Your child is required to provide his/her own equipment which is in good condition
for use during the program. You understand that lost equipment and personal belongings are not the responsibility of the camp.
5. Permission for medical assistance. In the event of illness or injury, you grant the Company the right
to take appropriate action for your child’s health and safety and to obtain any necessary medical assistance.
You will be fully responsible for all medical expenses incurred by your child while attending the program. You
certify that your child is in good health and is able to participate in physical activities, including soccer. You
understand that Parents/guardians or emergency contacts will be contacted for more serious illnesses or injuries and individuals needing hospitalization will be taken by ambulance.
6. Follow the rules. You agree to make sure that you and your child observe the rules and practices that
may be posted or advised by the Company and any Program policies or procedures. You agree that if your
child fails to act in accordance with this agreement your child may be dismissed.
7. Permission for use of image. You give permission for Goalie Madness to use your son/daughter’s image
in future advertising, promotional materials, and website.
The law of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts will apply to this contract.
YOU HAVE CAREFULLY READ AND FULLY UNDERSTAND ALL PROVISIONS OF THIS RELEASE, AND FREELY
AND KNOWINGLY ASSUME THE RISK AND WAIVE YOUR AND YOUR EMPLOYEES’ RIGHTS CONCERNING
LIABILITY AS DESCRIBED ABOVE:
I have read and freely signed this agreement which shall take effect as a sealed instrument. I have
legal authority to sign on behalf of my minor child/children.
Dated: ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
By: ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
On behalf of my child/children: ______________________________________________________________________________
����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������

